Ureterovesical junction obstruction causes increment in smooth muscle contractility, and cholinergic and adrenergic activity in distal ureter of rabbits.
The controversy in management of primary obstructed megaureter necessitates further elucidation of the underlying pathophysiology. We evaluated smooth muscle contractility, and cholinergic, adrenergic and serotonergic activity of rabbit distal ureters after ureterovesical junction (UVJ) obstruction. Sham (SH) operation, partial obstruction (PO) and complete obstruction (CO) of the right UVJ were performed in rabbits. Three weeks later, distal ureters were isolated; spontaneous contractions (SC), contractile responses to electrical field stimulation (EFS), high KCl, carbachol, phenylephrine and serotonin were recorded. SC amplitudes increased in CO compared to PO and SH (p<0.001). SC frequency was higher in CO (p<0.05). EFS-induced contraction amplitudes were greater in CO than other groups (p<0.05). High KCl-induced contractions were greater in CO (p<0.001) and PO (p<0.01). Carbachol-induced contractility was enhanced in CO and PO (p<0.05). Contractile response to phenylephrine was greater in CO than other groups (p<0.05). Serotonin induced contractile responses in CO and PO, greater in CO (p<0.05). UVJ obstruction also increased spontaneous contractility in contralateral PO and CO ureters. UVJ obstruction increased spontaneous and neurotransmitter-induced contractions in an obstruction grade-dependent manner. Obstruction also altered contractility of the contralateral ureters. Our findings may serve to provide further understanding of the pathophysiology of megaureter.